
WANTED.

TI7\ANTED..SALESMEN TO TAKE
YV K- i.cral mate Attendee. Salary and expenKa

raid' ItofwrncM rrqiilnd. TRIUMPH MF'u CO.,
16 Monroa atreet, Chicago. jt!7«T0AJ

\UANTED-TO PURCHASE A PIEOB
I * of projwrtf In Wheeling, containing fouror

live room*, a »>rlck hotue pr.-fprrH, not to coat wort
than fiom 81UU loCl.OW. Will pay cash.
Addreea, THOMaS UABCLAY.

IUI17* Steubenvllle, Ohio.

FOR RENT.
... RENT..TWO ROOMS OF FIRST

_. floor and all of tbe upper alorita of (he "Old
(jinlth Brewery." ER*EINE A ALIJDON,

tublO AnentaforJoa. Fleming.

UORJP floo

NOR RENT..A TWO STORY BRICK
1; dwrllioif, on Maryland atreet, laland, containing
} roomr, with K«* »ud water lot lAOxlBO feet.j. BEitUKR A BRO.,
pirlS 1082 Main tit,, or -It Ztna Sr., laland.

F3R RENT-A DESIRABLE TWO
Story Brick Dwelling, tltuafed on South Penn

atrcct, Uland. Apply to the aubacriber at the Ex-
change Bauk.
uibt H. C MORGAN.

EOR RENT.-THE WAREHOUSE
and DWELLINO. No. 1418 Main atreet. now oe-

enplnJ by Meaara. C. Kraua A Bro. Poaaeaalou given
April lat, 1880. HENRY K. LIST;

defl 1401 Slain atreet.

I70K RENT..THE THREE STORY
X? Brick Building, No. 110J Market atreet, at
preaent occupied by It. M. Stowurt. Poaaeaalon
given April lat. Apply to
tnhH 8. UORKHEIMER.

I70R RENT.EXPECTING TO RE-
X move our Wholesale BatUouaeonor before the
lat of April uexif to the rooms now occupied by
Vance, liughoad Co., No. 13 1 Main atreet, we offer
for rent the rooiua we now occupy, No. 1221 Main
atreet. HARPER A Blto.

dell

KENT.TILE FINE DWELLING,JJOB
No. 41 Fifteenth atreet; tlx roomed Houae on the Inl¬
and.

inquire of
H. FORBES,

nirlfl t'uatoiu Houae.

.poiR BENT.

Two Large Ware llouaea on Main atreet, In the
bailneaa partol the city.
OneSmall Store Boom, with dwelling attached, on

MainatrceU Location good.
mh4 I. IRWIN.

jJOR RENT.

A Two Story Dwelling, containing nine rooma,
haJi upatamaud down, good ceJJiir, line yard, Jroot

lng ou river batik, aitnato oil South From atreet,
laland. R:nt chimp to a dealrable tenant. Innuirt

of E. J. STONE,
At Stosk A Thomas'. tubs

J10II RENT-
Dwelling House No. 18 Seventh street, con-

tattling eight rooms. Possession given AFffcfC
lit. Inquire of

J. EBBERT,
js7 No. 20 Seventh street

FOR SALE.

TjlOR SALE.
The teneiuout bouses on southeast cornor of Uarket

street and Alley Six, in the Second Ward. Tbla

property U renting for over fire hundred dollars per
year, paid monthly in advance. Will toll (or thirty-
five hundred dollars, If cash.

JAS. I- HAWLEY,
iar!7 1810 Main street.

A PLEASANT SOUTH SIDE HOUSE
FOlt SAi.E »t AUCTION on March 80th, at the

Court HoUMittt 10 a. m.
The two-story brick dwelling, No. 2303 Market

atreet, near Twenty-third street, In thla city, con¬

taining seven rooniH, bath room, a large pantry, two

hulls and a splendid cellar, with a yard in frout and
rear, extending back to the alley. The house la In
good condlUon, and mint bo sold immediately.
mr!7

J^ORSALE.
I offer lor aale tuy Coflfce and Spice Mills, compris¬

ing Cotlo lto.utliig.CyUnder, Hurra, Grinding Mills,
uiitfiuu and all mscbtuerv belonglug to a first clan
mill. Alao, atock of coffee, ground aud whole, apices,
teas, Ac. ALEX. TURNER,

mrlO No, 1420Main Street

J^OR SALE.
Tho tlireo-alory Brick Dwelling and Btore-houae

combined, formerly occupied by Bacbman A Durst,
situate on tho west aide of Uarket street, between
Eleventh and Twelfth street*. This buUdlng Is rent¬
ed for Uto coming year to a first-daas tenant.
Jal5 II. Z. B11 RIVER, 1211 Main 8L

JjH)R SALE.
My farm.8M acres.on Wheeling Creek, two milei

from Elm Grove. Three bouses, three (tables and
barns, o-house, tool bouse, carriage-bouse. The
lurnished house, with gardon and stable, for rent re¬

mainder ot season.
W. M. WOODWARD.

UBoilo Works.

STEAM FLOUR AND WOOLEN MILL
FOR SALE OB KENT..The large steam Flour

and Woolen Mill at Powhatan, Ohio, is ottered for
atle. The mill Issituated in a thriving town on the
Ohio river, 20 miles below Wheeling, is in active
operation and commands a large trade. Will be sold
on liberal terms as lo payments. If not sold soon
will be for rent, tor further particulars, terms, Ae.,
call on oraddreas J J. WOODS, 1220 Cbapllne Street,
Wheeling. mrlfl

JPOR SALE.
A large and well arranged two atory trick bouse,

conveniently and pleasautly situated on Howard
strvet, Kirkwood, Ohio. It contains 10 rooms and In

addition, two pantries, a summer kitchen and a bath
room with cold and hot water. It Itaa a large and
dry cellar, a well of good water and a cistern: also a

r od slitd yard. The house is handsomely finished
within and is lu excellent repair. For further particu¬
lars with price and terms of payment Inquire of W. H.
Taliman at the offite of the .Etna Iron and Mail Co.,
Bridgeport, or of A. P. Tollman, at the tirrt Nation¬
al ban*. Bellolre, Ohl* in addition to the above a
flue building lot on tft nnett street, Kirk wood, will be
sold separately or In cunnection with tho above de¬
scribed pioperty. mrltf

F® SALE-
A one-story brick bouse, containing four rooms,

good cellar, No. 186 Eighteenth street.
ALSO,

Two two-etory brick dwellings, containing five rooms
and wssli house each, situated on Market street,North
Wheeling. Alio, two Iratuo houses on Market alley,
one with five rooms, good eelUr; the other, three

r°u!no*two-story frame house on Alley 18, containing
tlx rooms and summer kitchen, SO feet ffont, CO foet
deep. Also, one half lot, Sa feet front, 120 feet deep,
situated in Alley 2, between Market stmt and the

This property will be sold cheap and on e»sy terms.
Apply to WM. RANKIN,

mhlO. No. 101 Eighteenth atreet

JRON ORE AND COAL LANDS

IFOR SALE OR LEASE,
Situated In Preston County, West Virginia, noor

KingwoodTunnel, ou the ValUmoro A Ohio R. R.
The Ore haa been fully teated in the Furnace at

lrontown, West Va. It works easily In tbe Furnace
and makes a very desirable quality of Iron. The
coking quallUes of the Coal have also been fully test?"
tsl, and aro entirely sstlsfsctory. Iron can be made
at a profit on these lands when prices are so low that
Furnaces at a distance Irom raw materials must stop.
For further inloruiaUon apply to

WM 8. RAYNER,
61 Lexington St., Baltimore, Md.

Jj)r to C. JES30P, Austen, Preston Co., W. Va.

PUBLIC SALE OF THE " FAIR
OBOUNDS" ON WHEELING ISLAND.

in puiiuance of a resolution adopted by the stock¬
holders ot the "North Wist Virginia Agricultural So¬
ciety," at a meeting hold at their office, la the city
of Wheeling, ou the ttth day ot March, 1880, the un-
dersigncd. t mumlttce will, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 17T1I, 1880,
at tbe frottt door of Ohio county Court House, com¬
mencing at 10 o'clock a. prtceed to sell at public
auetion to tbe h'ghestsna best blider the real estite
owned by tho North West Virginia Agricultural So¬
ciety, situate ou Wheeling Island, and known aa the
"Fair Grounds " Sold property consists ot about 25
acres of choice land, aultablu for building lob, and la
fully describe! In tho followln* deed, to which refer¬
ence is had, vis A dted made by C. P. Rrotrn and
others tu said N'q/th West Virginia Agricultural 'So¬
ciety, dated November 18,18(57, and recorded in .Rook
No. M, pages 48.1-4, In the records of deeds for Ohio
county, West Virginia, and in adced made by Joseph
Klrge«sner and wile to aid North WestVlrginla Agri¬
cultural ttodtly, dated February 24,1871, and record-
ed in D<«d .Book No. 88, page 00 (Ohio County Re¬
cords.).

lenus of Sale: One-third ot the parcbaM money in
hand and the teslduo on a credit of G, 12,18 and 24
month', with interest, (or which psymeuta the pur-
easier la to^lvo hit uotes satisfactorily secured.
Tho title also retained until tho purchase money la
lolly |*ld. HICIIABb BE1U.Y. )

QUO. A. WICKHAU. Aucllipwr. mtll

QTEPHEN McOULLODQH.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

H4ofB.Vall.yB, Oorntaa and Sky Llfhta particularly
attended to.
All alterations made on old bulldlnp on reasons-

bio terms.
Shelves, Counters and Desks fitted up on short no¬

tice. All job work promptly attended to.
Shop, Alley E, between Fourteenth and Fllteentb

Uraats Re»lll»nc*. M Ntntwnth street. js7

TJOOK ANDJOB PRINTING.AT THE
D Daily Intelligencer Job Office you can get all
kinds of Book and Job Printing on th%shortest notice
« ». *.«. ftp

WIN. ZINK & SON
UNDERTAKING
In all Ita branehee carnally attended to. CASKETS

tod COFFINS, of all klnda and alaee. k»pt constantly
an hand. HACKS (ornlabed at the lovoat llverj
prtaaa. Al» a full line of

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Window Shades,

Parlor and Chamber Furniture, which we oilor at the
lownat prices.

Cos. twkmtt-eaCOND amd Maxxkt Sri.
">7?

3STOW OPEN.

New SPRINC

DRY GOODS,
AT

Geo. E. Stifel & Co's,
1065 Kiln Street.

We will Remove April 1st to 1114

Main Street, now occupied by John

Emshiemer.
ror!8

I. BLUM & BRO.

OUR NEW DISPLAY
/OK

Spring &Summer
Our Prices tha Lowest.

Our Assortment Second to None

WE OFFER AT EASTERN PRICES

Black 8atin de Lyon,
Black Gros Grain 8ilks,
Colored (Jrus Grarn Bilks,
Black anil Colored Brocade Silks,

"All New and Oitera Shades of Silks.
Persian Styles in Silks.
Bicli French Novelties in Silks,
Only Good Effects in Summer Silks,
Ten Dltlerent Styles * uramer Silks.

The Largest Stock in the State
All Wool Buntings,
All Wool Loca Bunting,
All Wool l'aniasec Bunting,
All Wool Morale Cloth, very handsome

and 48 inches wide,
Extra Qualities of Prand'Etes,
Extra Qualities Drap d'Almo,
Choice Shades in Cashmeres,
Great Bargains in Black Cashmeres.
Two Hundred Pieces Handsome Lawns,
Novelties in Housekeeping Goods,
Dress Trimmings to Match all our Dress

Goods and 8ilks,
Spring Sacks, Ulsters and Circulars,
Wo invito everybody to call.
We can olTer special inducements.
Wo have addcu special styles this reason.
We give you a largo slock to select from.
We mean to sell lower than the lowest and

gain many new customers.
No trouble to »bow goods.
No one urged to buy. Give us a call.

I.BLUM & BRO.,
mh20 1104 Main Street.

HENTISTRY..TO THOSE THAT DE-
XJ BIKE to BTI their natural taetb we would aay
that we are now bettor prepared than ever before to
enable them to do to. By the ate of an Electao
Maomktio Pluooxb we can and art) making bettor
and budiomer Hold FIUlnn,wiU> uiora mm to our
PaUenta, than hate her*toior« been mad* In thin
city or alnwhera, without tbe aid ol the Electric
Pluggor. Whit we Bay we can prore bj actual
demonttraUon. Call and aee for rounelTea.

JAMES M. BUKUIKON * 80N,
aul No. 1143 Market Ht, Wheeling, W. Va.

Ufa MAMgtmx-
Office! No*. 06 and 97 ronrtMDlti Ntreet.

Blew Adverilaemanu.

Spring and Summer Goods.George R.
Taylor-fourth page.

I. Blum A Bro..head of local.
Removal.Bloch Bro8. *

For Sale.Job. J. Woodf.
Silverware.1Turner k Dillon.
Boarding.Mrs. A. D. Holliday.
Inman Line Royal Mail.
Notice.
For Sale Low.Lots.
Feather Dusters.Nesbitt & Bro.
Stockholders' Meeting.
Wanted.Bonds.
Wanted.Girl,
Wanted.Kailway and Bridge Stock.
Fotografatclier.Parsons.
TeaSetsand Chamber Ware.J. Friedel.
Live Trees.C. P- Hornbrook.
Steel Engravings.W. S. Hutchins.
For Sale.Uuggy.
Bee Hive Hams.
One Hundred Jugs.R. J. Smyth.
Hope for the Deaf.
Chocolates.N. Schulz.
Trustee's Sale.
Wanted to Rent.Flour Mill.
List of Letters.
A Fine Lunch is spread Dully nt

the New Mcl.urc llouNe MultipleltOOlUM.

PLEASE call and see the "Countess"!
Pattern Spoom and Forks.

JACOB W. GRUBB, Jeweler.
The Finest Luuch iu the city 1m nt

the New 91«Lnre Hounc Sample
Kooiun.

Onr iniuivuftv una well bought
stuck ol Mpriug and Numuier CioodN
In iu uutl ready lor Inspection. We
cordiully Invite our uuuieronN
IrieutlN uutl the public In general
to call, HNsiirlnu one uutl ull Hquure
dculing mid houcNt trmtmcnt. Our
pricen lire un low un the lowest
All the hrugged up IturgaiiiN ot

rival eNlublishnienlft In trunhy
Jean* runts, Mocks nud Shirt* to
be hud nt our cstubllshuient ou en¬

quiry.
D. GUNDMNU A CO.,

Star Clothier*, .10 Tweltth Nt.

BusiucNM Vlen ro to the New Jtlc-
Lure Hounc Maniple Kooiun lor|
Lunch.
Buink Boom..There will be a meeting

at the Court House to-night, for the pur-
pose of perfecting the organisation of a
Blaine club in the Third Ward. A gen¬eral turnout is desired. Good speakers are
expected to address the meeting. General
Goff was expected to speak, but ho fears
that business engagements will call him to
Washington to-night.

Tbkkmowtkb Rioord..The following
ihowfl the range of the thermometer, aa
abeerved at Schnepf'a drug atore, Opera
Boose corner yesterday:

iro. iwo.
1 A. v. 1J u. I r. u. 7 r. tf. 17 A.M. 13 M. Sc.*.7 r.u
24 89 40 86 | 40 55 60 47

WBATIIBR INDICATIONS.
Washington, March 10..1 a. m..For

Tennessee and the Ohio Valley, clear or

partly cloudy weather, colder northwest
winds and a rising barometer.
For the Lower Lakes, partly cloudy

weather, occasional snow, southwest to
northwest winds, a stationary or lower
temperature and a higher barometer.

Urlrf Jleutlo*.
Tub B. & 0. pay car will bo hero Mon¬

day.
Three deeds of trust wero recorded in

the oilice of the County Clerk yesterday.
A wagon loaded with bay broke down

on Market street, near Eighth, yesterday
morning.
Tub U. 8. Court, which, has been in ses¬

sion in this city forsome weeks, will likely
adjourn to-day.

Officers Abiiiub and Lee arrested two!
disorderly young men at the Comique last
night and locked them up.
Tub JOtna mill will make a large ship¬

ment of iron on the steamer St. Lawrence
to-day, to southern points.
A U0B8K and milk wagon ran away from

in front of Behler'a restaurant yesterday,
doing considerable damage to the wagon.

Tiib main shaft of one of the engines at
Top Mill was broken Thursday night, and
the furnace iB now being operated by one

engine only.
Tub reception given last evening at the

Caldwell mausion, on the Soutn Side,
was largely attendence. T. T. Cockayne
furnished the music.*
Mr. C, A. Hblmbriout has appeared as

a candidate for assessor of city district.
Mr. 11 elm bright was a candidate in 1870,
and rau a high ticket.
C. A. Sciiakfbr (k Co., sold on Jacob

street, back of Female College, a double
brick building, part of the Koch property,
to Mr. Tuffts, for $(J25.
Tub JCtna and Peabody insurance com¬

panies yesterday paid the insurance on

the stock of Joseph Hannault, which was
destroyed by fire in February.
To morrow will be Palm Sunday, and

will be generally observed among the
ikniina SiiPi-inl *frvices will beheld.

at which the palms will be blessed.
Tub Theatre Comique is Btill drawing

large houses. Next week an entire change
of progarmme will be given. This is a

good show and deserves a liberal patron¬
age.
Mb, Wash Nicholls, while engaged in

cutting a beach tree on the hill above
North Wheeling a day or two ago, dis¬
covered a large number of Hint arrow
heads.
The men from Cameron, arrested in the

Norrington house night before last on a

charge of threatening to shoot, are still in
the lockup, and will likely be held to an¬
swer a charge of this nature'to*day.
Max Becker, for Bome time withBeh-

rens & Go's, on Market street, died of
typhoid fever at the hospital last night.
Mr. Becker was a native of Hamberg,
Germany, and had but recently come to
this country.
We regret to announce tho death of

Miss Kate Blayney, of Liberty townflhip,
on Tuesday last. Miss Blayney, was the
daughter of Edward Blayney, Esq., and
was just entering womanhood when
stricken down by consumption.
Last night an old lady arrived from tho

South on the B. & 0. on her way to a little
town in Ohio, in which she said she was
born nearly 80 years ago, and from which
uhe hud emigrated 04 years ago, and was
now going back to see it and then die.
Some thief thrust his hand through one

of the large panes of glass in a window in
the residence of Mr. John Frew, Four¬
teenth and Eoff stieets, Thursday night.
He got nothing but a badly gashed hand,
if tho blood in tho vicinity was any in¬
dication.
A lady riding In a street car in this

city a day or two ago gave her purse, con¬

taining quite a sum of money, to her in¬
fant, who dropped it behind the seat in
such a way as to put it beyond recoveryfor the time. Superintendent Loftus took
the 6cat apart and recovered the money,
which was forwardod to tho woman in
Marshall county yesterday.
Two gentlemen arrived in this city from

Steubenville yesterday in search of two
voung ladies from that city, and who were
suspected of being in a houseof ill fame in
this city. Major Sweeney discovered them
both in the leader mansion, and delivered
them over to the gentlemen who came for
them. One of them was very defiant, and
reviled her uncle (one of the gentlemen;
in a disgusting manner, and asserted her
intention of again leaving home.
Rev. Feroinand Pescuau, son of Henry

Peschau of the Eighth Ward, and now

pastor of tho German Evangelical Luther¬
an Church of Nashville, Tenn., is to be
one of the editorial corpB of the new Illus¬
trated magazine called "The Southern
Monthly," to be issued in that city. Rev.
Peschau is one of the youne men sent
into the ministry by the English Luther-
an Sunday School of this city. The pros-

frectus annouuees his department as fol-
ows:
"Books and Authors": This is a popu¬

lar literary record. It contains carefully
written notices of leading and popular
books with occasional sketches of auth¬
ors and editors of note. It is odited by a

gentleman who, for years, has been fa¬
miliar with American and foreign litera¬
ture.
The Odd Fellows' library project, has

assumed definite form, a committee hav¬
ing been appointed to confer with the
mauagers and stockholders of the Wheel¬
ing Library Association, for the purpose
of ascertaining upon what terms and con¬
ditions the Library Association will trans¬
fer the present library to the Odd Fellows.
The committee is to report to the various
lodges and encampments, and if favorable
conditions are made, there is little doubt
but that the library will be put into a live
condition for the public's benefit, as well
as for that of the Odd Fellows. The com¬
mittee on the part of the Odd Follows,
consists of Messrs. W. H. Sheib, 0. K. T.
Ellifrits, Thomas K. Bellville, George
Matthews and James W. McGranahan.
Now, if the stockholders of the Wheeling
Library will make liberal terms, the per¬
petuity of a public library is assured, oth¬
erwise the Odd Fellows will establish a
library of their own, its use confined ex*
clusively to the order, and in all proba¬
bility before long; the old institution will
be among the things that were.

Certifcate ok Incorporation..Secre¬
tary of State Brady yesterday issued a
certificate of incorporation to the Natural
Historical Society of West Virginia, for
the purpose of fastening and promoting
the study of natural science.exaininingthe
resources of tho connty, giving attention
to horticulture and agriculture, orecting a
museum. etc. Principal office to be held
in Wheeling, and to expire on the 10th day
of March, 1900. $510 has been
subscribed to the capital stock of which
fifty-one dollars has been paid in. with the
privilege of increasing said capital stock bythe sale of additional shares from time to
timo to $00,000. Tho stock subscribed is
divided iuto shares of $30 each, and the
following parties allot Wheeling hold one
share each: A. Schairerneck, Theodore
Schrube, A. F. Stifel, A. Keymann, J.
Oesterling, H. Stamm, C. Seibert, F.
Walters, U. F. Ulrich, E. F. Hennig, O. A.
Schaefer, J. Pfarr, M. Gelrick, H. F.
Behreus, 0. Loelller, E. J. Wunderlich
and L. F. Thome.

Transfers or Real Estate..The follow¬
ing transfers of real estate were admitted
to record in the office of the County Clerk
yesterday:
Deed made March 19,1880, by A. Zoeck-

ler and wife to J. E. Steinher, for a lot of
{round in Fulton, for $75.
Deed made March 3, 1880, by Dennis

Mahoney andVife toAugust Miller,forlots
15 and 10, in square 37, Eighth ward, for
5050.

THE TELEURAPH WAS.

rue A. * P. 4t W. (J. Mow to DlMOlve (be
InJunellOB Granted (be U. A O.

Since the injunction was {{ranted the B.
St 0. Thursday, by Judge Oranmer, of the
Municipal Court, the attorneys of the W.
U. and A. & P. have been busily at work
In preparing a cross bill, preliminary to a

motion to dissolve the iniunction, and
yesterday afternoon came before Judge
Oranmer in sessions with this bill, which
was read, after which a motion was made
to dissolve. The bill is merely a denial of
the allegations of the bill filed by the B. &
0. in support of their motion for an in*
junction, aud which appeared in yester*
day's Intilliuknckr. W. P. Ilubbard,
Gov. Jacob, the Cochrans and H. B.
Ferguson represented the respondents, and
Lamb and Russell the B. <k 0.

Mr. Hubbard began to read his answer
to the injunction, and at the same time
to make some explanations as he proceed*
ed, stating that the court would be ex¬
pected to take summary measures in the
matter, and dissolve the injunction at
once.
Mr. Russell interjecting.."We will cer¬

tainly be allowed time to read the papers
in this case, and it is nothing more than
common courtesy among attorney practic¬
ing in the same court to allow opposing
counsel to do this."
Mr. Hubbard."Your Honor, if there

ever was a plain case of misstatement of
facts, this is one. The very man who yes¬
terday inado the aflidavit upon the
strength of which this injunction was
awarded, but the day before admitted that
the property belonged to the other com¬
pany." '

Mr. Russell."Yes, and at the same
time counsel on the other side were hur¬
rying olF some of their men to Judge Mel*
vin in Hancock to do the same thing there,
without giving us three minutes notice.'*
"Well, then, you had notice," said

Governor Jacobs.
Mr. Hubbard."We have the right to

move for thedissolutiou of the injunction
and the other side have no right to any
delay. Wo are ready and will go on. Our
affidavits are fully as credible and more
numerous thau those presented on the
other side.
The Court."Gentlemen, we will give

you fifteen minutes to prepare the pa¬
pers."
"Your HoHor.We can not get through

in that time," said Mr. Russell.
"W ell, if you hurry, maybe I will prolong

tne time."
Gov. Jacob: "You had better begin, if

you don't begin, you will never get
through."

After this paradox, Messrs. Lamb and
Russell began an inventory of the stock
the other side had on hand, and at the end
of fifteen minutes, Mr. Hubbard called
"time," but as the Judge did not appear,
the reading proceeded.
At the end of about half an hourtho

Judge came in, and Mr. Russell said that
be desired to reply to the allegations of the
bill of the other side afterwards.'
Mr. Hubbard then read his bill and at

some length explained the status of alTairs
as they, the B. & 0. Co., claimed, and re¬
viewed the affidavit of Mr Tracy in a very
caustic manner, saying, "why hels no man
on affidavits at all."
Mr. Russell then began his reply defend¬

ing the action of hiB company and coming
to the rescue of Mr. Tracy. At about 5
o'clock Mr. Russell said he was not
through and the hearing was adjourned
until 10 o'clock this morning. Mr. 0. 0.
Rowe. the general manager of the A. & P.
and W. U., was present during the entire
time of the hearing.
Mr. Hubbard introduced Beveral affidav¬

its, setting forth tho cutting of the wires
by Harriett, under mauagor Tracy's direc¬
tion. Also several, showing that the A.
P, erected the poles and paid for them,
and also that until the B. & 0. took for¬
cible possession, operated the wires.

That Stkamhoat Case..Below will be
found a very interesting history of the
celebrated Warren-Iiornbrook case, also
an abstract of tfie opinion of Judge Jack¬
son in the matteri
Ivilah Warren it. Steamer C. IT. JJornbrook,in admiralty:
This case has been pending in the Dis¬

trict Court for some time. It was argued
at length and submitted about a week
since, and was to-day decided by Judge
Jackson in a somo whatelaborato opinion.

It is a case ot general interest to steam¬
boat men, involving as it does the liability
of towboata for losses occurring in the
regular course of their business.
The facts of the case are substantially

these; Warren, in October, 187Q, employ¬
ed the steamer Hornbrook to tow a barge
of oil from Freedom, Pa., to this city.
The steamer took the barge in tow and
brought it safely to a place callod Felicia,
where the steamer and her tow took a
sheer, rubbing the oil barge hard on a bar,
injuring the barge and parting tho tow.
Proceeding down the river, after some de¬
lay, with the barge leaking, and no spe¬
cial effort being made to repair the injurydone, the steamer and her tow tied up
about dark at McGee's landing, some few
miles above tho city. Two or three hours
after tying up it was discovered that the
oil barge was settling, and at onco efforts
were made to pump out the water, by use
<Jf a steam syphon, ,and were proceedingsuccessfully when one of the deck hands
having pone on board of the oil barge
with a lighted lantern, to see what effect
the syphon was haviuiron the water, an
explosion occurred, setting fjre to the oil
and destroying both the barge and its
cargo.
The court held that the circumstances

of the case as brought out by testimony,
disclosed an inexcusable want of care and
skill in handling so dangerous a cargo, on
the part of the steamer aud her crew: und
that it was unnecessary for the decision of
this case to decide whether a tow boat was
technically a common carrier, and that an
insurer of her tow and cargo, or merely
an ordinary bailee for hire with a moro
restricted liability, but be felt constrained
to say that a common regard for tho safety
of the millions of property entrusted to
the care of tow boats on our western rivers,
required them to bring to their business
at feast reasonable care and skill; and if in
these, they failed, it was but just that they
and not the skippers, should bear the con¬

sequences of such failure.
The court rendered a decree to be en¬

tered for the full amount as claimed by tbo
libellant
Barr and Clarke, counsel for libellants.

A. Caldwell, Goff and Ilubbard, for claim¬
ants.

"Donation" Temperance Lecture To¬
night..To-night at Parker Hall Colonel
Bowen, well known in Wheeling, will de¬
liver bis popular lecture "Tours Pledge,
or Post and Present'!Admission 20 cents.
The proceeds after allowing the lecturer a
moderate amount will be turned over to
Melvin Richard?, Esq,, of the temperancecommittee and be devoted to the "Wash¬
ington Hall Fund." Every sympathiser
with the cause is urged to buy a ticket,
both in recognition of Col. Bowen's kind-
Iv success, past and presont, and for the
future success of the work In our midst.
Tickets for sale at Sheib's and Lucas*
music stores, Bailey's ticket office, Parker
& Bros, and at the hall.
A fine meeting was held last night at the

North Wheeling Church, and was ad¬
dressed by Col. Bowen and others.

A Valuable Sunday School Publica¬
tion..We are in receipt of the proceed¬
ings of thePourth National Lutheran Sun¬
day School Convention, held at Lewis-
town, Pa., in November last, and find the
document one which must be very valua¬
ble to Sunday Schociworkers. It is a book
of one hundred and eighty closely written
pages, and contains the valuable historic
address of Rev. S. A. Fox. of Virginia,
which at the time of delivery created
much favorable comment, besides papers
on almost overy important Sunday School
subject. The convention and its publishedrecord are a credit to the Lutheran de¬
nomination. *

A few Bed Spreads yet left at old prices.Call at John Emsheimer's.

Religious Norm..The Inter-national
Sunday School Lesson Committee have set
spart to-morrow as the day for a general
review of the lessons of the first quarter of
1880.
The Panhandle Committee on State

Sunday School Work is correspondingwith persons in various parts of the State
with reference to the State Sabbath School
Convention to be held in Mav next.
At the English Evangelical Lutheran

Church, to-morrow, Rev. S. B. Barnitz,
the pastor of the congregation, will offi¬
ciate, preaching at 10} a. m. on "Christ's
entry into Jerusalem," and at 7 p. m. on
"The amazing display of Divine love in
Redemption.^ Sunday School quarterly
review with music and addresses at 2
o'clock.
Rev. J. G. Lyle, pastor, will preach in

the Third Presbyterian Church to-morrow
morning at 10:30 o'clock. 8ubject: "The
Eighth Commandment," and at 7 p. m. the
Bubiect will be "The Final Judgment."
Sabbath School at 2 p. u.

First Baptist Church, Twelfth and By¬
ron. Rev. J. W. Carter will remain over
next Lord's day and preach in the morn¬
ing and evening. Ilia morning theme
will be "Heaven," and in the evening
"God's Hatred of Sin." The sermons
thus far have been eloquent and powerful
presentations of truth, and all are edified
who have availed themselves of the op¬
portunity. All are invited. Sunday
School at 2 p. u.
Fourth Street M. E. Church, 11:30 a. m.,

baptism of probationers and Communion;
7 p. m., preaching by the Presiding Elder,
Rev. W. C. Wilson.
First Reformed Episcopal Chuch ser¬

vices, Mozart Ilall, at 10:30 a. m. and 7 v. u.
Sabbath school 0 a. m. Morning subject:
"The Gospel and the Wants of Men."
Evening: "The Christian's Ambition."
At the Second Presbyterian Church the

pastor will preach in the morning at 10:80
a. ii., on "Guilt," and in the evening at 7
p. M.
Services in the Disciples Church, con¬

ducted by the pastor, W. B. Thomson, will
be as follows: At 11 a. m. a sermon on
"Reverence;" at 7 p. m. an illustrated dis¬
course on the "Plan of Salvation;" the
Sunday school at 10 a. m., will be occupied
at review work.
Giiand Lodge Knights op Honor, op

West Va..1The Grand Lodge met in
Masonic Hall, Martiusburg, Tuesday at
10 a. m. All the lodges were represented
except Eureka, of Piedmont, Morgan, of
Morgantown, Guyan, of Guyandott, and
Stonewall, of Alderson. At the hour of
opening the Worthy Grand Dictator, Hon.
H. C. McWhorter, was reported seriously
ill with inflamation of the bowels, at
Charleston. Whereupon J. Alex. Ewing
occupied the chair as Grand Dictator, and
opened in due form. Supreme ViceDicta-
tor, R. 11. Cochran, also met with the
graud body. A very harmonious session
was held.
The vote taken on the next place to hold

the grand session, which occurs the third
Tuesday of March, 1881. was quite apirit-
ous, but Fairmont was chosen. The grand
officers elccted and installed for the year
are: J. Alex. Ewing, of Moundsville,
Grand Dictator; Geo. W. Feidt, of Martins-
burg, Grand Vice Dictator; G. B. Gibbons,
of Parkersburg, Assistant Dictator; J. W.
Uraoraft, of Charlestrn, Grand Chaplain;J. Hulsted, of Clarksburg, Grand Guide;
Chas. H. Deiters,of Wheeling; Grand Re¬
corder, N. Hager, of Mannington, Grand
Treasurer; R. C. Dunington, of Fairmont.
Grand Guardian: Samuel P. Tippett, 01
Wheeling, Grand Sentlnal.
The Supremo Representative to the

Supremo Lodge of the United States, which
meets in the city of Charleston, South
Carolinia,in May next, was J. W. Cracraft,
of Charleston, this State, for a two year
term, and the alternate was R. C. Duning¬
ton, of Fairmont.
The financial condition of all the lodges

was tjood,and a steady growth reported,also
the financial condition of the Grand Lodge
was good. All worked together for good.
The hospitalities of the good people of

Martinsburg were all that any people
possibly could bestow-good living, good
accommodations. Such, however, is the
case with the people of this State. Some
friends at Martinsburg will never be for¬
gotten, the Continental and Grand Central
Hotels, Col. J. M. Wisner Howard, and a
host of big hearted men. .

Pedestrianism and Dynamite.. Mr.
James Hays, hailing from Warnock's Sta¬
tion, Belmont county, 0., visited our city
yesterday for the purpose of purchasing
some dynamite. Although our busy city
boasts of having most everything kept in
a well-ordered and moral metropolis, vet,
strange to say, our rural friend failed to
find the commodity he was in searoh of;
in fact somo of whom he inquired pro¬
fessed entire ignorance as to the nature of
tho article, having never.that is not fre-
quently.lieard of it.
Mr. Ilays wanted dynamite, and dyna¬

mite he was going to have before be re¬
traced his steps homeward, bo he took the
noon train for that wicked city, Steuben-
ville. It was not long before he obtained
a sufficient quantity of the article to run
the Nihilists of Russia for a century. But
after he had obtalued the coveted explo¬
sive, a new and decidedly novel difficulty
presented itself.
Owing to the natural tendency of dy¬

namite to spread itself and get away with
things, a cruel and arbitrary statute pro¬hibits the railroads from carrying it. What
was Hays to do! A stretch of twenty-
three miles lay before him and Wheeling,
and tho walking far from good. There
was no choice, however, and tenderly hug¬
ging the dynamite he started to walk it,
and succeeded In covering the distance in
just three hours. Haya says there isn't
much stylo about his walking, but if any
of the really ambitious pedestrians want
to tackle him for a spin of twenty-five or

fifty miles, he is ready to receive sealed
proposals.
Tub Courts.U. Dibtwct Court.

Judge J. J. Jachon-This Court met at 10;
a. m. yesterday and disposed of the follow¬
ing business:
Thomas Smouse vs. L. P. McCormick.

The plaintiff this day filed his petition for
an injunction restraining the Marshal of
this Court from oxecuting a writ of abere
facutt jxmmionem, awarded against said
plaintill'. On consideration whereof, it is
ordered that the said Marshal be inhibited
and restrained from executing said writ
until the further order of this Court UDon
the plaintiff, or some one for him, within
eight days, executing bond in the penalty
of $200, with good security in like sum,
conditioned according to law.

Isaiah Warren vs. Steamer Hornbrook.
In admiralty. Decree in favor of libel-
lants for $2,620 20. with interest from Oc¬
tober 23,1S75, and costs.

County Court.Judge Boyd.
This court met at 9 a. m. yesterday and

disposed of the following business;
Sarah Baeuloy, administratrix, vs. K.

Bowman. Certified by W. II. Caldwell,
J. 1\ Judgment for plaintiff for $27 45
and costs.
Moses Ray vs, John Tawart Arbitra¬

tion. Judgment for plaintiO*for $57 80 and
costs.
Moses Ray and Fanny Vass vs. Wm.

Taggart. Arbitration. Judgment for $32 23
and costs.
Adjourned until to-day.
Pkksonal..Sclby Jones, Esq., left for

Kansas City, yesterday.
Colonel J. K. Mallinee, formorly clerk

at the McLure, was in the city yesterday.Aaron Bloch, of Bloch Brothers, left
yesterday for Boston and New York.

C. H. Dehors, who has been in attend¬
ance on the Grand Lodge of the Knights
of Honor, at Martinsburg, returned yes¬
terday.
General Goff, will leave this evening

for Washington aud New York.
Mr. James JS. Tollvar aud Harry Tamp-

let, of Georgetown, 8. C., are visiting
friends in the city.
Tub young son of Mr. Abraham Giffer-

ons, a farmer near Stirling, Ills., bad the
misfortune to cut himself very severely in
the leg; St. Jacous Oil was applied at
once, and although the wound was a very
deep one, it was healed in a few days
without festering. "St. Jacobs Oil is now
the 'boss' in the surrounding country," j
layi Mr, Gifferoni. i

PAPI* Counts..10,000 of the celdbra-
led Paragon colli..
10,000 of the celebrated Gundling Beet.

SaHaif* LLAR8,~"100 dozen Improved
1® down Globe spice Collars,
S j0Mn BUto, the very latest
GO down Begulatiun, the very litest

D. Gundlino & Co.,
Sole Agents for West Virginia.

Yoo can save money by baying your
Hats from E, Buckman & Co., 1138 Main
street

Mr. Sausgkr dressed his dummies this
morning in the litest Fifth ivenue and
Broadway style of spring overcoats, the
best ever brought to this city. Don't fall
? ?®i>i .P1 .' 1320 Market street, Cran-
gle a Block, opposite Opera Houae.

Two hundred Marseilles Aprons at 16
cents apiece. JohnKmsheimer.

Nmvdry goods,
will piper, cbei|
Roomer's, Nos. 2011
Centre Wheeling.

New dry goods, new carpets and new
wall paper, cheap for cash, at John

E. Bucicman A Co., have all the litest

spring styles of all grades in Hata and

Removai.Simon Bier & Son will oc¬
cupy, about the 20th of Marcb, the well
known iron front building formerly occu*
pied by O. Oglehay <4 Sons.

Will close 10 pieces or Bunting, in blue,
gray and brown, at 12j cents per yird.
John Emslieimer.

Fink Steel Engravings and Fine Frames,
new styles just received by

W. 8. Hutchiks,
1321 Market street.

W* have the largest stock of styliah Hals
to be found in the city. E. Buckman &
Co., 1139 Main street.

Physicians who use them in their prac¬
tice, and families that adopt them as a

family medicine, pronounce McLains'
Vegetable Pills the invalid's true friend
Be sure you get the Wheeling Pill. Sold
by most druggists.
Go to Emsbeimer'a forDry Goods before

he removes to Eleventh street, ashe offers
some choice goods to close out, at very low
prices. I

Hake a Happy llomo.
By presenting your wife, daughter, aister,
or friend with i

1

Steinway Piano,
Fischer Piano,
Knabe Piano,
Emerson Piano,
Weber Piano.
Chickerina Piano,
"Palaoe" Organ,
Loring & Blake Organ,
Piano or organ stool,
Elegant piano oover,
Accordeon,
Guitar,
Violin and bow,
Oi Banio,
From the magnificent stock to be found

at Lucas' Music 8tore, 1227 Market street

Dos't buy a cheap Hat, but buy a good
?.ne Price',rom E. liuckman &
Co., 1139 Main street.

Piano Movixo carefully attended to,
by careful and experienced hands. Leave

Hail ' ^usic Store' Washington

Tin 76c black casbmore must be seen
to be appreciated, it is worth it Jobn
Emsheimer.

A 81,000 Ciunrnntce.
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure

will positively cure Bright's Disease and
diabetes; and it is guaranteed that it will
also cure 99 per cent of other Kidney dis¬
eases, 95 per cent of all liver diseases, and
will help in every case without injury to
the svstem, when taken according to
directions, and the sum of $1,000 wilTv be
paid to any person who can prove that* it
has failed to do this.

H. H. Warner & Co.

Ir you want to save money call and ex¬
amine our stock of Hata and Caps, before
iSffW .eIflewhere. E. Buckman & Co.,
1139 Main street.

(Mgito
in®
Fatal Humors Kxpdled, Health

Kestorrd, and Life Prolonged.

nfYn'JlLfffuk,D tE.d 8<?.,p b«t ovldenct
of InUnuI Humor ten times mora difficult to retch
«nd cure, which floati I u the blood and other fluids

* .dci!ct,e niichlnary °J life and fllllni
the body with foul corrupUoni? What in conaumii

®L inhwitod Humoraon the
!?r?u Wbtl 1,0 mental Inflrml-

*k !l*rJiLLD"*l,1Vf,«but hereditary Polaon
ejiootlng the brala because the weakest onun? What
f. fn of i"? ,>nd .b"t»«'u>nulaUooiof Scrofu-
ja In the Jolnta and fluid*? What ulceration of the
liter, Bright a dUeaao of the kldneya, diabetes, want-

IhSmu«,?nera^0,'of the urinary organi. heraor-
rliolds. flsiula, and plberconatltutlonalaflfcllona. but
tbo ovldeiicp of a vitiated state of the blood. * weak.

rJfU'lVif y «' ? fluids, greater than

PURIFY THE BLOOD,
Eradirnte the Virtu of by Cunsti-

tutionnl and lx>r*l Treatment.
ConcutA Bmoivmt U the greatest blood puri¬

fier, liver stimulant, and renovator la medicine. Tlx
element* of dUea«« cauuot ex it where It ia freely
and regularly taken. It purge* from the ayatera
ever/ debilitating humor, Imnrovea the appetite, per¬
fects digestion, stimulste* the liver an4 kidneys,
opena tu«t bowels. and makea over the vitiated blood
into a pure, vitalising and restorative fluid.

CUTICURA RESOLVENT,
Cntleam nnd t'utlcurft Nonpa.

The Cuticuka Hxsoltckt la aaaiated in curing all
bumora that appear ui on the aurface by Coticuba, a
Medldual Jelly, which arraeta all external symptoma
of diaeaae, eata away dead akin and fleeh, allaya In¬
flammation, Itching and Irritation, beala ulcere sores
and wounds, and reproduce* and beautifies the hair
by allaying heat and Irritation,, it nontalu so
gnaw, never become* rancid and la a natural Hair
Dreeaing. CuticokaMkdicinai.Toh.kt 8oap, pre¬
pared ftom CimcuBA, fordeanslng diseaaed aurface*,
healing, softening, refreshing ant beautifying the
akio.U Invaluable. It la a toilet, hath and nursery
luxury. Cuticuka iliptciXAi.bHAvino Soaf lathe
flrat and only medicinal aoap prepared expressly for
ahavlrg, and la extravagantly pralaed by gentlemen.

WONDERFUL CURES
Performed br «he Cutlcnr* Remedies.
What curee of Blood and Skin Diseases and Scalp

1 flection* with loaaof Ilalr can compare with thoee
of the lion. Wm. Taylor, Boaon, state Senator of
Maaaachuaetta; Alderman Tucker, Boaton; S. A.
Steele, Eaq Chicago; P. If. Drake, Esq., Detroit, and
many othara, det'llaof which may be found la fu¬
ture edltlona of this psjerf

CUTICURA REMEDIES
For All Blootl Humor*.

Are prepared by Wuu A Pottkk, Chemists and
DruggliU, SCO Washington street. Boaton, 31 Front
¦treat, Toronto, OnL, and 8 Snow Hill, London, and
ire for sale br all DruggUts. Price of Cuticuka,¦mall boxea. 60 cents: large boxes, containing two
and one halt tlmee the quantity of small, fl. It*.
jeLVKMT, 01 per bottle. Cuticuka Mkdictxal
Toilkt SOAr, 25 cents per cake. Cuticuka Mkdi-
cixalHuavimo Hoar, ltcenta per cake; In bars, for
Barbers and large consumers, 50 cents.

COLLInY'^ vbLt*lo" PLA8TEB8
A union of Blectridtr and Healing Balaama, are

tan tlmee m^re powerful than the best poious plas¬
ter for relieving Pain and Weakness of the Lungs,
Uver, Kidneys snd Back, Rheumatism, Neuralgia
»ud Sciatica. Placed over the pit of the Stomach
they cure Dvspepala, Bilious Colle, Dlsrrliusa,
Jrampa and pain, and prevent Ague and Malaria.
Aikfor Colfloa' Voltaic Q ctrle Poroua I'laaiera.

Beenta.mhlO-wtair

QUMMINS A WOODS
Have made another great

Reduction in Prices,
La they Intend to quit business br APBIL 1st. lfow
i your chance for securing Bargain* la Cftlaa, (Has*.
nrtNMl rucjOwlh mhj

Spring Announcement
B"Y

GEO. R.TAYLOR,

Having just returned from New
York we beg to announce the ar¬
rival of our

of Spring and Summer Goods, which
in elegance and strict conformity to
the prevailing fashions of the day
has not been equaled by any pre¬
vious efforts.

A cordial invitation to call is ex¬

tended to all.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.

. mr20

ATTORNEY8.

WJ. W. COWDEN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,Offlc., No. 1S53 Clioplln. Bt, Wtmllnf, W. »i

Prompt .ttontion to >11 budotM. ].7-<Uw
TOHN HARVEY MYERS,0 ATTORNEY at law,
No. 159 Main Street, Clnolnmtl, Ohio.
Collection* tod Commorclil Litigation a specialty.

UFKRKHCXS BT PERMISSION.
JohnJ. Jonea, Ouhlter Exchangelfcuik.
George Adams, " Bank of Ohio Valley.8. P. Ilildretb, " Commercial Bank.
Horman Roeroer, Merchant, Bolialro. O. ap2g

JW. VANDERVORT,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW, Clarkaburg, W.; Va.

Collections promptly made and money remitted
without deity. *°*°

PEORGE P. LINCH,\J( ATTORNEY AT LAW,Office, No. 1205 Chapllne 8tieet, Odd Fellowa1
Building, Boom No. I, Wheeling, W. Va. mr25
T R. COWDEN.J . ATTORNEY AT LAW,
No. 1222 Chapllne Street, Wheeling, W, Va. my81

Daniel lamb,
attorney at law

No. 1318 Market Btreet, loter City Bwk), Wheel-
lng, W. Va.
J. D. KWIKU.

.
*.

EWING & RILEY.
ATTORNEYo .. - . ¦,11C0 Main Btreet, up atalra, next door to the Exchange. -J, w. v». 'p*

EP

AT LAW,
ip atalra, nt

Bank, Wheeling,
ANNIBAL FORBE8.

UL attorney at law.
Office, Cmtom Hou>e, Wheeling, W. Va. Jala
TAMES P. ROGER8.t) ATTORNEY at law,
^No. VJ07^i^lne Htreoi, oppoalte the Court How,

mo OUR PATRONS..WE DESIRE TO1 call your attention to the constant arrival of
New Gooda In our lloe Being enabled to aell more
goodi than any Grocery houie In the city, »y meana
of onr two locatlona, we can alwaya offer you Freaber
Goodi than you can find elsewhere. Paat eiperienea
buprotra flu;ourprlcwmul,ow »nd In "¦» J"atancea lower than you areofared at other piacea. we
glre our whole attention to pleaae our <Mtofflm.
Convince youraelf by giving uaa call. BBHRKNOA
CO., Wholesale and Retail Grocera and Rour Dealera,
No. 1810 Market and 3601 Jacob fits., Wheeling, W.Va. mrl9

.

HATS.
New Block Bprlnj 8ljl«, Cb«.p »l

DINGEB'S.
NO. U TWELFTH AND HM MAIN ST.

1«M

jglRTHDAY AND EASTER CARDS,
Scrap Pictures,

Sw.ll w.ter color .tudles .llor Bcrkct Fo.lv. Juit
r»celrt«t at

llcLORB BOUBS ART STORK.
ml,lj F. U NICOLL. inenl.

REAI)Y
boofifg.
One-third tli. eMtot tin. M l. .ppJIkI by ordi¬
nary workmen 8«nd for ClrcaUrandBampl* Ad-
dri-H W. H. STEWART, 7, Cortlindl .tiort, N.w
York. »"

g F. HIGGINS,
HOUME 1M1SITKH,

NIUN I'AMTKH
nil«l UKAIilEB,

1633 MAIN STREET,
(.1, Hwnnd door North of Blon. Brldn.

! ROSE HAMS,J^OSSl
B. C. BHOULDERS,

PLAIN SBOULDERB,
CLEAR BIDES,

BREAKFAST BACON, AC.
Wow mdj.

dim, n. PAKKB.
DARL0R SUITS.

ALL STYLES, ORADE3 AND PRICES.
LARGEST STOCK
To select from and beat bargains In the market
FRIEND k SON, 1063 Main Strait

de»

DURE MAPLE SYRUP.
Jnat received a Barrel of PURE MAPLB SYRUP.Juallty extra. Price moderate.
For sale by

H. F. BEHRENS,
Centre Market Groery,

Noa. *317 and Hit Market Stmt.

QR T. 0. EDWARDS.

PHYSICIAN AND SUEORON.
^CJtapUnc and Tw«ntj-»oond BUmUl

BAKINC POWDER, AC,

NO DOUBT ABOUT IT,

jtoWFfSETEMSSfPOWDEB in the b<»t in the uurkrt. tioUkttk
bent dealer* everywhere. Ask lor tbi "EmWe,"

YOUR HORSES AND CATTLE.
The FRENCH CONDITION POWDER, mm

hotuore, nroiuoln dlgeatlou uml ipixtlu, aid or-
mile tendency to dbeaae. For ule i>j

I/XIAN, LITTiCQ,
Drugglala, Bridge Corner, Wkedltf,

Something New and Good,
JOKES' VENTIJ.ATEDTRUSSES, tur, .l, nk
j J 'wproveinente In TruMw.ftjikitaad Fin-
dale Batlerlea, Surgical Inalruuenta, Brv«,ty
portcn, Ac., Id great varletj.

I/MJAN, IJHTAUX,
Drugglsti, Bridp Cuwr.

Excelsior Tooth Powder.
Ad oleeaot article, free from iojurioui in|r»lktl
One trial will convince.

OPERA BOQUET PERFUMES,
Delicate and durable.

LOGAN, LIST & CO.,
15 DRUOfllHTH, BBIDflK OOWU

To Mcrvoan Nuffnrerft-The CJr«»t E«t»
|)enn Kcmedy-»r. J. U. Mwp-

¦od'n N|mtIIIc JUrdlrliie.
Dr. J. H. Nlmpnoii'n Npwlllc SlnllrlM

la a posltlvo cure for Mpenuatorrbea, Itaivuttj,
Weakness aad all dla«aMs ivulUug fruo Stll-Aix*.
as Nervoua Debility, Irritability, Mfntal Aad*f,
Languor, Lassitude, Depression ul bplrtU aa«
ional derangement* of toe Nerroui Byiteaiewnl-'f
Palo la Bacx or tilde, Urn of Mjtoory, Prna»W
Old Age and dla-*«

""

Maes that lead to
Oooaumptlon, In¬
sanity and an early
-grave, or both. Nu
matter honr (bat¬
tered the ajatera
may be from ex-
Maaca of any kind.
-i abort course ol i
thla Medicine will .,

restore the lost function! ind procure Hialuua
happlneu where Imfore waa despondency aw I**
The Hpeclflc Medlcloe la being uwd with woBtlcs

Pamphleta aent free to all. Write for iheaM^I*
lull particular!.Prjee, Specific, «l 00 per package. or at*
forU 00. Will be aent by mail on rferitf'
?ddrea* all orders, J. B. BIMI'&ON'd NKWCISiOJ,

Nos. 104 and 106 Main Ht,
Hold In Wheeling by UUUHUV BKiHSin

Capital Dining Booms.

ThUOtd tnd Bdlibl. BaaUonnl Uf J
moved to new and oomModlounjuirtm,ao<l uk19
good running order at

No. 1XSISO Mil rice t SI root,
where t&e proprietor hopes to hare better
the accommodation of nl* large aud locr«ai»fP'
ronage.

MARTIN THORNTON
TNMANLINE ItOYAI. SMI I. SXK-!J»I EB8.-NEW VORKTOQUBKN!»IOwfu4ll
LIVEBPOOL..NOTICE.The steamers of tM» UJJ
Uke Lieut. Maury'a Laoe Boutes at all Ksaoww1"
year.
Cirr or Brumku, Thursday, March 25,«'3 *. *.

Cirr or Baaun, Saturday, Aprilat i*» r ».

ClTT or Montisal, Thuraday, April N > '.

Qrr or IUchmoxd. Saturday, April IT. »' 11 *. *'

ClTT or CilKaTKR, Thurslay, April2-'.ai^ '.

From Pier No. 37, North JUrer, tot of
Cabin Paaaage IM and |Hw. Ileturn tlciru

favorable terma. BTKEBAOB,
ma, aiooklng arw ",,n

imldahlpa. JOHN .*. UAl.K Ag«it.
Noa. 11 and » Bn«I"f. N. T.

JOHN BAILIE and TII08.

QHESTER MEATS
NOW READY, AT

28 FOURTEENTH STREET.
uhi i). r. UW.Jl.

gOOK rRINTlSG-


